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important, se that the court in certain cases
may be authorized to eall meetings.

Section agreed to.

Section 101 agreed to.

On section 102-Mortgag-ee may vote.

Mr. CAITAN: In connectien with this
section the word "mertgagýee" wvhich appears
in the marginal note, should be "mortgagor."
It is a misprint.

Mr. DUPRE: I move:
That the word "mortgager" be substituted

for the word "mortgagee" appearing in the
marginal note.

Amendment ag-reed to.

Section as amended agreed te.

On section 103-Books.

Mr. CAHAN: Thero is a short amend-
ment to this section.

Mr. CASGRAIN: What is the nature of
it?

Mr. CAHAN: To subsection (2) it is pro-
posed te deleto the words in the eleventh,
twelfth and thirteenth linos, "at which the
principal duties of such agent in connection
with the recording of such transfers are per-
formed" and substitute therefor the words
"where registor of transfers is kept." The
words appearing in the section constitute a
?hrase which has crept into our statutes whon,
?ossihly, some hon. member in committee has
moade the suggestion offhand, and they have
caused confusion. We desire to use a simpler
expression, namely, "where register of trans-
fers is kept."

Mr. DUPRE: I move in accordance with
the changes outlined by the minister.

Ameedment agroed te.

Section as amended agreed te.

On section 104-Register of transfers.

Mr. CAHAN: In the fourteenth line wo
are suggesting to delete the word "a" appoar-
mng before the word "company," and sub-
stituting therofor the word "the," s0 that the
section will begýin with the words "the com-
pany." Thon, in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth linos we propose te delete the words
"enterod the particulars of every transfer
of shares in the capital of the company",
and te substituto therefor the words "recorded
the particulars of every transfer of shares in
the capital of the company entered on such
a register." This constitutes a record and
the leg-al term "r-ecorded" is used te avoid

[.Mr. Cahan.]

confusion. Then, in the twenty-sixth line we
propose to strike out the word "or" after the
w*ords "branch registers" and substitute
therefor the word "ýof." This is a misprint.
Then, we propose to delete subsection (3)
and to substitute the following:

(3) Entry of the transfer of any share in
the capital of the company in the register of
transfers or a branch register of transfers,
whether kcpt at the head office of the company
or elsewhiere, shall, for aIl purposes of this
part, be a complete and valid transfer.

We wish to mnake it clear that a valid
transfer is effected, when it is entered in a
brandi transfer. Then, subsection (4) would
be:

(4) In each branch register of transfers
shall be recorded particulars of every transfer
of shares in the capital of the company entered
on such branch register of transf erg.

And subsection (5):
(5) A book or books shall be kept at the

head office of the company or at the place
within Canada whcre the register of transfers
is kept, in which shahl he recorded a copy of
particulars of every transfer of shares in the
capital of the cornpany entcred on every
branch register of transfers.

Then we propose to renumber suibscction
(4), and make it subsection (6). The purpose
of that is, that so far as offecting a legal
transfer is concerncd, the recording of the
transfer in tho branch rcgister is effective.
But we state that there shall be kept at the
head office of the company or where the
register is kept a register in which the entries
in tho branch registers shahl aise be entered,
se that on going -to the hoad office of the
-company for purpeses of investigation one
may find there a complete list of ail transfers
wbich have been made either in the head
office register or in the branch registers of the
company. I think, that is clear, and un-
doubtedly required.

Mr. DUPRE: I move in accordance with
the amendments outlined by the minister.

Amendments agreed to.

Section as amended agreed to.

On section 105-Books to bo open for in-
spection.

Mr. ýCAHAN: In the third line of subsec-
tion (1) 1 siùggest that we should insert after
the word "transfers" the words "and books."
It is an obvieus mistake in printing and the
section as amended would read: "register of
transfers and branch registers of transfers and
books mentioncd in section 104."

Mr. DUPRE: I move accordingly.


